Total credits required for degree: 120
Total credits required in the major: 44

Number of semesters to degree completion: 8
Example for planning purposes only

### 1st Semester (15 Credits)
- 53-1011 Introduction to Journalism (4cr)
- 23-1111 Foundations of Photography (3cr)
- 48-11** First-Semester Experience (3cr)
  LAS OR CWE (5cr)

### 2nd Semester (15 Credits)
- 53-1015 Reporting & Writing I (3cr)
- 23-1112 Foundations of Photography II (3cr)
- 52-1152 Writing & Rhetoric II (3cr)
  LAS OR CWE (6cr)

### 3rd Semester (15 Credits)
- 23-2201 Digital Imaging I (3cr)
- 53-2015 Media Ethics and Law (3cr)
  LAS OR CWE (9cr)

### 4th Semester (15 Credits)
- 23-3500 Introduction to Photojournalism (3cr)
- Multimedia Elective (3cr)
  LAS OR CWE (9cr)

### 5th Semester (15 Credits)
- 53-2230 Digital Storytelling (3cr) OR
- 23-3505 Multimedia Photo Essay (3cr)
- 23-3520 Documentary Methods (3cr)
  LAS OR CWE (9cr)

### 6th Semester (15 Credits)
- 53-4840 Digital Storytelling II (3cr)
- 23-3780 Special Subjects (1cr)
  LAS OR CWE (11cr)

### 7th Semester (15 Credits)
- Multimedia Elective (3cr)
  LAS OR CWE (12cr)

### 8th Semester (15 Credits)
- 53-4877 Multimedia Newsroom (6cr)
  LAS OR CWE (9cr)

For more information, contact: Jodee Sorrentino, Department Administrator, jsorrentino@colum.edu, 312.369.8988 OR Suzanne McBride, Associate Chair, smcbride@colum.edu, 312.369.8907

**Key:**
- LAS - Liberal Arts and Sciences core requirements must total 42 or more credits
- CWE - College-wide electives - Choose from any course in Columbia’s catalog for which you have met requisites.